
HUSH LITTLE BABY  
 
G  
hush little baby don't make a noise 
F                                 C  
mamas gonna put away all your toys 
      G                           
and when those toys are gone from sight 
D 
papas gonna show you the sunset light 
      G 
and when that sunset light goes black 
F 
mamas gonna make you a pillow stack 
      G 
and if that pillow stack falls over 
D 
papas gonna find you a four leaf clover 
      G 
and if that clover has less than four 
F                                 C 
mamas gonna kiss your cheek once more 
      G 
and if the kiss makes you laugh 
D 
papas gonna draw you a bedtime bath 
      G 
and if that bath don't come from the tap 
F                                 C 
mamas gonna tuck you in for a nap 
      G 
and if that nap seems long to you 
D 
papas gonna sing you the sweetest tune 
 
F  C G        D 
la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la 
 
 
 
 
 



 
G 
hush little baby don't you pout  
F                               C 
mamas gonna put the lamplight out 
G 
if that lamplight shines too strong 
D 
papas gonna sing you a simple song 
      G 
and if that simple song sounds right 
F                                C 
mamas gonna put you down for the night 
      G 
and when that night ends with the sun 
D 
papas gonna wake you up for fun 
      G 
and if that fun makes you feel beat 
F                                   C 
mamas gonna give you a tiny treat 
      G 
and if that sweet treat melts away 
D 
papas gonna give you a summer day 
      G 
and if that day ends way too soon 
F                                        C 
mamas gonna show you the summer moon 
      G 
and if that moon refuse to shine 
         D 
you'll still be the sweetest little baby of mine 

F  C G        D 
la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la 
 
 


